Photoperiodic control of antler cycles in deer. VI. Circannual rhythms on altered day lengths.
Groups of sika deer were exposed to light and dark periods of equal lengths but different from 12 hr. Light cycles were 4.94L/4.94D, 6L/6D, 8L/8D, and 21L/21D. In all experiments, deer underwent circannual cycles of antler replacement, testis size, molting, and coat color. The results indicate that the previously reported abolition of circannual cycles on 12L/12D was due to the 12-hr duration of the light or dark periods, not their equivalence. They also eliminate the possibility that the circannual cycle might be the sum of 365 circadian cycles. Circannual antler cycles appear to be expressed under artificial light cycles to which the deer cannot entrain.